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Celebrating Pride MonthCelebrating Pride Month

In honor of Pride Month, we are spotlighting suffragists of the early twentieth
century who defied the gendered conventions of their day and challenged the
many complexities of American society in the pursuit of equality. Learn more on
The Suff Buffs.

Read the blog

Check out our website and Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram for more resources and
activities.

Black Women's 200 Year Fight for the VoteBlack Women's 200 Year Fight for the Vote

http://www.womensvote100.org
http://www.womensvote100.org
https://www.womensvote100.org/the-suff-buffs-blog/2020/6/9/the-very-queer-history-of-the-suffrage-movement
https://www.womensvote100.org/the-suff-buffs-blog/2020/6/9/the-very-queer-history-of-the-suffrage-movement
http://www.womensvote100.org/
https://www.facebook.com/womensvote100/
https://twitter.com/WomensVote100
https://www.instagram.com/womensvote100/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/vote-black-women-200-year-fight-for-vote/?fbclid=IwAR3a5aTCDWBnCiWyT7mDXQaTLQFd7rN8a5H5O9HbU5uLeBhIODO8sd8ISiw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J089IhzkTkA&t=347s
https://museum.archives.gov/rightfully-hers#popup
https://www.womensvote100.shop/


In this article in PBS's American Experience history series, Dr. Martha S. Jones
explores how, starting in the early 19th century, Black women's fight for voting
rights centered on the idea of human rights for all.

Read the article

Curator's CutCurator's Cut

https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/vote-black-women-200-year-fight-for-vote/?fbclid=IwAR3a5aTCDWBnCiWyT7mDXQaTLQFd7rN8a5H5O9HbU5uLeBhIODO8sd8ISiw


If you weren't able to join the WSCC's recent webinar, "Curator's Cut: An Inside
Look at D.C.'s Suffrage Exhibits," the recording is now available. Get a behind-
the-scenes look at the making of exhibits and learn about the complex history of
the suffrage movement with curators from the Library of Congress, National
Portrait Gallery, and National Archives.

Rightfully Hers Pop-Up ExhibitRightfully Hers Pop-Up Exhibit

This free pop-up display, titled
“Rightfully Hers,” tells the story of the
relentless struggle of diverse activists
throughout U.S. history to secure
voting rights for all American women.
Display this pop-up in 2020 and beyond
to continue educating your community
about the long history of political
protest and the fight for equality in the
United States. Reserve your pop-up by
June 27. Contact popup@nara.gov or
click here for more info.

Book your free pop-up!
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSempbUqigyKEDZ0NhnxRQzpgQFN3xwUkYj9Bj9gKkRXjareVg/viewform
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